
Epilepsy, Fal ing Sickness, St. Vnus Dance, Kervous Spasms or Convulsions 
permanently cured by tbe New Discovery VICTORINE after all known 
means haAe failed to cure.

If jou are a mfffrer. or krrw rf cue fircrg ycur frirrds or relatives. do no* 
dtlay. rend for a treatment of Victorine it will be s»nt to you b> mail to any address 
in i anaoa or tbe l nitrd States. thereby saving expensive express chargee. Price 
two dollarsper treatment. We positively guarantee to effect a cure rr refend every 
cent spent with os ic case of failure. Htgieter all letters containing money 
Mention the CathoiiciReeord.i The Victor Metlirai:«'o., Toronto. Can.
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C. HI. B, A. —Branch No. 4, London 
Meets on the 2nd and 4'b Th 

month, at 8 o'clock, at their 
Block Richmond Street. Rev.
President : P. F Boyle. Necreuiry

ureday of evert 
hall, or a:bits 

b. j. kkmj,

THE BEST SCHOOLS AM) ACADEM- 
IES SHOULD USE THE BEST 
BOOKS

The latest and bc@- books on the mark • 
The Collegiate Composition Bo« k , . .
The Collegiate Srienc*» Note Book, ii r. • '
The School hr-.wing Portfolio. I'Jcen -
Published and copfrigbtcd by the 

Chapmen Co.
Made on the • loose leaf ” plan, with rovers 

bf the strongest book bind* r's canvas- m » le r> 
contain a scholar s work for several y, >,r- r 
these eubifc’-.

Ka. h over is complete with pad of v : r 
sin-able for sub ice:-and with valuable - ■- 0f 
rules and help- for scholar and teachi r K -* 
puds of paper may bv bad and inserted » any 
time-or shet te m ty be taken out In a mon er.t.

1 hey make th work in drawing, con ; m uoo 
and science, interesting continuous and v* j.

The most e oncmical books of their kir I 
wil last for years strong, neat and < h- *• 
in the end.

In use in the leading schools of Ontario sad 
highly commended.

“Boating” 441 nspiration” ‘‘Tennis Cirl”

» ! our . lail Or.i'-r Department is unlimited, 
fi ia attest to its usefulness.

The extent 
Customers in all parts of Can- 

t . . . . 4 4 . , Are you one of our customers ? We have
h .eete.ithis attractive special, a complete cushion outfit, for th:< week.

T'rices of materials a« follows— ,Yr&TtM»h, ÏÏZÏin recDmmending heir use.
We believe they will give 

fac’ion wherever adopted 
To tn’roduce them we will «end sample cop es 

of each of the boc k« p-epaid. on receipt of JI.
Catholic Re« ord, London, Can.

No. 414. 1 Beautiful Lithographed Cushion Top.___
1 1 lain Art Ticking Back to match.. __ _
1 ^ilk Finished Cushion < hr-lie, heavy tassels Special ’ .49 
1 Lussian Down Cushion Form, 24x24... ...._

the fullest sa .b*Special .25
.15

.65
I WOULD LIKE EVERY WOMAN

Special, complete 1.54
we will make the cushion for 71c. extra.

Any parts can Ire purchased separately at price, quoted.
It is necessary that you give number when ordering

Watch this

w (Myles mil Samplesef S4.se

Manager SOUTHCOTT SUIT 00. 'T*'"' "*'

iS~ “A SPOILED PRIEST.” by Re». 
Father Sheehan This, the latest work st 
the celebrated Irish litterateur, is 
sa e at the Ca holic Record Office. Mailed 
to any address on receipt of one dollar

paper for our special next week. 
Uur Catalogue la ready. Write for it.

now onT. EATON C°,LIMITED

CANADATORONTO
Faster Cants, 30 Cents a Dozen. Cost 

C al hciltv Record London.Halil.

Don’t
Deprive Yourself w?ir/i
^n^ier.UdlàrhPt"beh°sZh1^„7æSSSSS-a
" - »ek only Sin !>-, ,18.00 „„ E^y Parme„„: 
term, si down and 12 a month. Outfit com

PÆX«'e!^0^r6i|;V^a^'
guaranteed for five years. - 
Cabinet and High Giade Mot

EHEEH'—E”
parrninni Needle Box ■ and six ^ Iteeord" s°?.
- fl"lMÎhW'S?r d^noicpst stock in Canada

■a“T^4,a,assïra^.,hï“sj 
srdS'aS'Xss'™:?

nie OMptSWff cal' w’SSf&uS

»ll ne.»ha™?oaeîlktfe,Ul ,CleC,ion if S'0” »«*

^"fessOur customer» say ' f is the nlalne.i I 
heard.

7!U;,

at tour Express otllce. you don't consider It honest 822.50 value, you can return R J« '“15'thlntl 00 »°ehow. if when the Ontflt arrives 
and send ynnr Hollar hack h.sidcs. There's net much risk in that I, there Ï a °Ur PX,,enia' We will “
^^n^^^^^^^^^ç^^^^^^Mter^OOextraNerdlrs " rash

Just receuii» snipced six hundred down UelODhone Outfit» o all n.rt. r- 
wa;je.„rn,d and we haven’t heard yer-hr „ waa returned. That, dear ,” ,s theTnrd o',‘ hundred

n notconveniently pay out *10 iuet at present and.n h- ° m"p"‘Dr. we “"k m wdo buetnes»

'TsSæ yl-n-JT -‘two business me 
Dear Reader, you have no idea '-------- ^ " "Kree '° W lhe bala

6rB r—' 10 L,h<‘ InHiim superiority of our Crown Molrrhona'p.-.? all mheTmaoM ” " bilr"irp’lf °M, l-er. from delighted
R.-mcnh.T uur Special III lia, in L-_. ---------- , .. . ■ 0 h' r t’lchlnn. at ~ , h„ ---- w , .
Write to day and be sure to mention your nearest Express Oill-o "'gelIa or “ month-msr ll)Xv.‘ for copies.

Machine Be—.-». Vnnge Dipt. R* hfflSP 0,"=e «^-Johnston * cÆaS;^,, „„d Leadlng T.,ki„g

with handF 
or. one ll

the

X
. ^,

A

wouldn’t trade it for ^ny gJ5 machlno around hero ”

Pay rho ehargwH bo*h
PriCti get Kt.hu wnrtb rr.za>z, I»

only one

your to1 
$11 In 61

Now, if you cai 
fer

purchas-

*

hi

<

Pictorial
Prayer-Book

for Children
Mass and Way of the Cress

Illustrated.

POST-PAID, 10 CENTS.

Catholic Record Office
LONDON. CANADA.

No Argument Will 
Convince a Women

m

that a flour is all right, if she can’t make good bread with it. 
The one argument that wins every woman in favor of 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR is, that it never fails 
to turn out the most beautiful Bread and Cake and the most 
crisp and delicious Pastry when used according to the very 
simple “Royal Household” recipes. That one fact out
weighs all the theories of two thousand years.

No other flour has ever made so many intimate friends 
among Canadian women in so short a time.—Perhaps it’s 
because “Royal Household” is made by the new electrical 
process—that makes a wonderful difference in flour.

\ our grocer sells “ Rf )\ AL HOI SLI I< )1,I ) " imcl v >n can have the 
recipes by simply sending your 
Mills Co., Limited, Montreal, and

name and a;stress to The Ogilvie Flour 
th / . the va me of this paper.::

SEPARATE SCHOOLS. A CONTRADICTION.

The question of Seperete School, le now the To the Editor of tbe Catholic Record : 
erret aoeorbln* topic of ihedey. Kor tbe ree-ly Deer Sir - Allow ue lo your columns to con 
refereoceof youcg debater, defending Catholic tredlct the following statement which lerelz 
rights, the Rev. Albert McKeon 8. T. L . of appeared In the Toronto daily puera. "At 
8L Cotumban. Ont . bee eeol Tbe Catholic tbe eemi annuel ctnference held e' 3u Joeenh .ay^^s&'ysas.'ssafs
WKnSffaKÎ-îTth. minority in CfSlli ‘?i°SKi.SS«SS£?Ti3-*SSKS 

A J bora and Baakatcbewao must be safe- Government certl flea tee.’’ Permit ui to * IrX 
arded for ever against the prejudices of the that no ouch conference waa held and no aurh 
"jorlty whether Catholic or Proteatant.” inatructlooa were, at any tine given nlir

«.ç g^r.b^.».Art,îr..ts,,Æ^K;banda off ’ the rlghte of the minority in the beuauee It may deter young ladiea who won id 
” ea'' prove moat eligible candidates from aeekinv

admission into our Congregation That the 
educational training of tbe community mem 
bare destined to teach, does rot end with their 
entrance into the Congregation but la con 
tlnued for a long period after, is a fact that tbe 
,c.d,fg.ducU‘°m»,.

8t. Joseph s Cm/vetH*,* ^ W".

Toronto. March, 18 1905.

North
8. The educational clause of Sir VVMfrid 

Laurier a Autonomy Bill ie not intended 
a coercive measure : on the contrary Sir 
fred's educational clause will resolve coercio 
impossible. The new provinces will have 
Separate and Public tchool*. lhe taxpayers 
wilt be allowed to taku their choice, but none 
shall be compelled to support both systems.

1. Tne coercion of Orarge as :end«-ncy 
breeds like a curse over Manitoba, where 
Cai holies are compelled to pay taxes for the 
Public schools ax well as for th» ir own ■’bools.

5. All Catholics comint to Canada should 
be warned in time not to purchase land or 
rake up their abode in .Manitoba, until the 
legislature of that Province repeals its Coer 
cion Act, changes Its policy of taxation with- 
ou represents ion. and grants freedom cf 
conscience in the matter of education, in the 
meantime all Im.nlgran's should be directed 
to locate in Ontario, Quebec Alberta or Has 

school tax i

Win
cion
both

ST. PATEL K S DAY
In Loi don

TWO M»».pe were celebrated In tbe Uathr
^TYTyM If îiï'ï IÎ“~
&r1Fï;s-JbAtt^^'Vg^^5ngw,Lh»
deacon and sub deacon r»*sp**ctively. Hie 
Jjordshlp the Iti.hop occupied ihe throne am he 
High M .-s, being at'»-nded by Father HtanU- 
A sermon apurip ia’e o the glorious fp

F, Xbir,by“,t’sr,,fi.Tr«
aanlej, his u x being chosen frrm 
r. ( lesiasticus. chapter 41: Let us m w
prai-e m n cf renown and our f»iherein th. i 
g nefaQon. Good things continue In th*ir 
TnH »F I.h irpAW,rL,y a h0|y inheritance

ever : their seed and their glory sha.l nor bo 
forsaken. L t the people show forth their 
wis«..m and the Church d-t lire their prais»- 

1,1 the evening a concert ard >ec ure was 
given in dt Miry s Hall, corner York an»1 I.y]«. 
streets, (he projet da being in aid rf at. Mary -U a the dr ald et. v c r Jd ^

h r« ‘it? 8e“lil?lenti »o ably . xpre.BBd by ibr 
K r ither in tbe enures of hie lecture were 
muroughly appreciated by the Urge audience 
was evidenced by the fn.iuent bursts of ap- 
plans»* which resounded «throughout the hall 
when a peculiarly striking or happy allusion 
waa made to soma notable event in the 
Ohtqu-red drrlry of old Ireland, or to the 
timsl} and heroic ac ion at a critical period of 

#tori# of 8.°<Ira.eODe or other of the noble

SrOrlUh’DAiîer«e,k“(?b-.,l2i
Gladstone. ThS'R'v?rDend Kahêr" Ayfwfrd

forD^er^e'o,fC^;^h,KS,“p?,yb^'SehaSrôl
the dear old motherland. Hime Rule, su-h 
*5w,e p°e**M, i.n t^n»da, Is a 1 that we aekjfor F* ^ ^hen would occe more b«*
ushered In an era of true liberty, prosperity 
and freedom for her sons and daughters.

In Klnkora.

katchcwan whore a dual

•>. No Provincial Legislature in Ctnad 
should be endowed with power to comp-1 the 
minority, whether Catholic or Protestant, to 
«support a school which excludes the religion 
fffid'lit BDtl propagates either heresy or

7. Ki her Catholicity, heresy or infidelity ie 
pr jp-tgau-d in every school in which the h story 
of Catholic countries hi taught. When C’atbo 
lies are in the majority they r.evnr compel 
Protestai, a to -Up(Hi ‘ • C*t holi.‘ Separate 
schools We Catholics are able and willing to 
support our own schools. Protestant money is 
never accepted for that puruoie. Laurier is 
not 1 forcing ' Separate schools on the new 
Provinces, because for thirty years Alberta and 
Saskatchewan have had Separate schools, 
l/iurier s bill merely safegmrds the vested 
righ s of the minority and gives i <jti*l rights 
to Catholics and Protestants. The Nihilists. 
Anarchis s. Orangemen and Bapiiits are all 
opposed to religion in the schools.

8. We Catholics demand no privile 
cep; such as we are pr» pared to cone* 
non Cathi llo det omma ions. Tne Protestant 
sects find it Impossible to agree amongst them 
selves as to what Christian truths should be 
taught in the Public schools and that is the 
sole reason why they cry out to " banish relig 
ion from all schools. Public and Separate. ' 
That is precisely what infidelity wants. When 
faith is dethroned infidelity reigns supreme. 
In Manitoba infidelity has won the battle. In 
that unhappy Province all Christians are 
taxed to have ” no religion, ’ 1. e. Infidelity 
propagated in the Public schools. In all such 
schools the Catholic religion la either ignored, 
ridiculed or slandered. Who ever heard of an 
anti Catholic teacher explaining the Public 
school history of tbe sixteenth century without 
misrepresenting Catho 1c belief and practice 
Catholic children must not be compelled to at
tend such -chools.

9. The Catholics of the new Provinces have 
had S* parate schools for over a quarter of a 
century and the attempts made by cer ain 
fanatics to fasten the godless Manitoba system 
on Alberta and Saskatchewan deserve the 
condimnatlon of every champion cf *qual 
rights. If Protestants want Separate schools 
as they have already separate sert-, by all 
means let them have them. The Catholics do 
want Separate schools and the force n or 
coercion <0 r« quired to saddle Separate schools 
up in the new Provinces bears a striking an 
olngy to the force'’ or coercion required to in 
duce a crowd nf school boys to acc* j.- a b vket 
of big n d apples

1". One Godless system of schools for all is 
►imply coercion for all. The Church alone rt 
cel red a commission from Christ to teach all 
na i »ns (Matt xxvlii. 191 Th.* assumption 
■n*t the state liAS a ligtv to teach ana guide 
our conscience is not a Christian idea. This 
hh-uti. ion otigina *d in pagan times 
the Si Ate v as deified and worshipped as » 
divinity. Hut Christianity broke down the 
idols of paganism including tht deified s’ ate - 
lifted up man from his degradation, sanctified 
and beautified his Immortal soul, charged it 
into a tempi, of the Holy Ghost and no Pro 
vmci.il Premier of the Ur. Sprotile type will

de ‘o all

om1, eÆ l»»r,Tx%srîi lbL‘W,
year in klnkora. The celebration was a mo-t 

ad enjoyable event. The whole 
en fete frrm morning to night 
at-e at 10 o'clock was attended by

h»° -t??6 8 k ttaa rcc,lprec> U> perfection 
by the children ; no'hing wee more 
Imoreesiye then the singing of the 
children. The plain chant M*ea was ren

ï;urWi,dbe.üu'ge\bee a

sf.Mr.soren;bc„Kuo? ^ g?ri,t
done amongst the Irish people in Ireland.

in the evening the concert was rendered ba
the children . a sketch (f rhe life of S'. Patrick 
was given by three young boy e< hree Pa rick : • 
îi*,!,0.r7"r songs and recitations were given by 
tbecnildren. It was certainly rn» of the mos1 

!>ful concerts ever held in Klnkora.
In Cobourg.

successful an 
parish was 
The High M
be

succès

The.r.,.œrLSM^,iïïî-Y,Di,Sf.gSî:
war, we are plea-ed to know, a decided suoces* 
A rplendld programme of vital and inatru 

in0*1- Wl*« »' JI executed The panto 
The OpJra HoliS m0’t

«■vi-r b-‘ allowed to intrude.
II It Is fri quently s’atpd tha 

8-hool is • h- gius1 palladium i 
morality. And yet our prisons a 
hbj1« ms are thronged with mei 
that have studied in th** Public schoi 
school without religion ie like an eagle 
out wings ; It may crawl about the earth hut 
it cannot soar away beyond the clouds In its 
Miuht to heaven. Mere secular advancement 
without religion will only serve a- a dark 
lantern to guide < hildren to deeper depths i f 
sin and vice. Tht Ca holic r» i gion alone em
braces all the fa-ulties and becomes inter 
woven with the who e education of man. The 
Publie school does not even pretend to control 
'he passions The Public schools cf the 
I ni ted States are turning out vast honors of 
graduated pigans t hat know nothing of obedl 
ence to au hori-y nothing of justice, nothing 
of the Divine Command “thru shall love thy 
neighbor as thys* If.' The results are given in 
the daily papers, th* ft. robbery forgery di 
vorce and countless murders One hour in a 
Sund'it/ schoo'. casin' t atone for thirty hone* 
in a Ui dle-s school.

I* Catholic missionaries were the pioneers 
of civili/.a'ion-in Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
and s ) the just and legal -ights of Catholic 
parents to nave their children trained in 
schools equipped and paid for by Catholics 
cannot b-- destroyed or prejudiced without 
smashing the British North America Act into 
us original atoms. Tne Laurier bill is not a 
coercion act. It will prevent coercion and 
give equal rights to all. And yet it is worse 

a Provincial Legislature to coerce a minor 
i'y that is right than for Laurier to coerce a 
Provincial mejotity that is in the wrong.

hat the Pub ir 
of liberty and

women
FROM SASKATCHEWAN, N. W. T.

'£Sfh
The Cathedral of Princo Albert 

.p. „ _ March 10th. iyoô.
The Catholic Record. London, Un;.
i , Ae 1 receive a number of
letters from Ontario in reference to this coun 

t° «arming and mixed farming prospects 
1 think it shall save time to all concerned if 
you will kindly print in your great pap. 
humble opinion. I am not an agent I 
nothing to do in this matter beyond tbe sin- 
Sof®, ,NÏ 8ivt0 f8.eo*our People succeed in life, 
That the W est ie the place cf the future needs 
no words from me— facts have epeken long 
8 n?e■ Homesteads’ (ltiu acres) may yet be
had on the usual conditions, of which the foi- 
lowing are the chief : residing on the Home
stead for eighteen months out of the thirty- 
six months. A small house and stable, a f«-w 
acres broken within the three years Do I an- 
vise our people selling out their firms in 
Ontario and come here < No-If you have a
hrZkfteenP ih L‘ Bul in man> of our families

EH®/®,?1® three or four -perhaps more eons. 
The oW home—ihejdtar old home of father and

support to one son then I say, send the other

which iher arn ill pretiarad. where they be- 
. ,tha hewers of woo-t and carrltrs of

hi a ,hn« m Umk' if co,,1'n* °CT|1 they Shalt 
’t10" time, bare a comfortable home and 

«pion-1 id prosper:,for he future. U here have 
?uof,»° before them—and are daily, doing e "

not con\«-nient i. Is ni necessary. Rates may

for

A M .MI‘TVOl’8 GIFT TO BISHOP St’OL 
LARD

v C Al l A MAl.NA OR UOUK CF STATE PRE
SENT KD U Y F RI EN 18.

His Cappa Magna, or Robe of State, was 
aw•,!ting Dr- Scollard on his return to North 
Pay as Bishop of the dioc.-so. It is made of 
rayai Russian ermine, and is the work of 
Rub-rteon & Co . the famous furriers of Sr 
•luirns st,reel. M tv real. It is " a thing of 
beau v ard a joy forever. ’ 1 will last a life 
• luir hi l his friends will «-very where pray that 
he will w ar v for more than fifty years 

»8t —ai ult'S mines Is cos’ was |4 
Is • hr .dint v f. io 11 to young Bishr p of Hon 
m lUrty, Kingston ; W. .1. Pnupoie. K*n , 

Montreal; ana M. V Davis, K ; . Ottawa. 
Peterborough Examiner, March lo.

at
25.

. , ' " h.'th • Ck"”rM y0ci,"S 'in S - UlUhMl-,

rited to attend. Kmen are in
A GOOD BOOK.

I ROM LINDSAY.To the Kdltor ; 
Kindly pet

,'^hû^^^ted-”v7-Vo?:^T
deacon Vascy. Tbe number of pupile who -e 
rcnvti Holy Communion show, d t hv rhoir be
loved teacher w h no; forgotten. May her 

a ,v ' ' impie over remain in the 
■ cils ro encourege end support 
it life, llequiescat in pare ;

V? htrnc.1 ly recomnu’i.d to your r, oour». 
ratmr Young h Book. • Ca hulic and l’ro i st- 
an L,)u«.tri«-a Compared, in their Civilization

ari?i;"*ted“ «--M
B«ok Kxehargf l«n \V« s ». i;h street. New 
) ork- hut may be procuri 1 wuh less trou beî^-Soîs" rr, v„ %
humbli ot'lnlrm, i ho v. rr book needed during 
the prosen: storm of bigotry. In n ro.-ont 

h h,.f yr« t h.* C.nsdlun Club J 8. Wiliaon.
■ tin (tlitor of tho Toronto Nows, 1» rrporlt-d to 
ht.VF.,,,1 , InrontoGlobo. Fob. .3 ItltSlthM

tho world thu Church hue ' tg'on the 
popular eduction" o'c Now Father 

g. in hi. hook, .hows that Catholio conn 
-' .ml tir,i a, to tho average of soh iol 

a codai . , o the one hmujiind of population, 
o h t he ij.in.h r 11 children enrolled in the 
■Ci I. Ilu lu» ih only one sample out of 
hu .tit eila n vile Inainmtlone and calumnlca 
r- * > 1 il m tins \ tillable book.

Ai ii whilst 1 write, permit

P v r*» shrieking against the “ Hierarchy " 
and Sépara-e tchools -o write a polite note* to
he iNlnm’ah.'|0r i \ V*1** t6lll”«< hi 111 thath« IH not Obliged lo pay for Abuse and that he 
doe«j not intend to do so. If all the Catholic

TOI?
strings.^ b y BPnshlve in 'heir purse-

that hîndcr^tne, fit or*Br*to baalerf m'i’hee.” 

l.et ua lay at our l.ord's feet our pride, our

“a'nd ,lv? Ulc"' ““"T-

teaching 
hearts r.f

throughoi

DILI).
Kkxtini. Died in Mlldmay, on March 1sto Pa^Heïr Kei/ing onlj e.ster

of i a.rltk Keating. May she rest in peace!
l'enall over

Yo
Faster Decorations

ter he ac rial cost of natural flowers are 

kvn'f T 0fh°ur ' ■'*ater uooda sent out for ». n.'

5i5F«a.5à
TKACHKR8 WANTED, 

er. Du tea to begin May let, I."'.',. State ouaM

me aleo

WANTED TWO FKMAI.K TKACHKRS 
uil. n'“r .f <" parate Hi hoot. .Maeaey

c,r |
ohurc ^alary $300. School to open on May
N^r.teto.ro.V0 K"l3?9?'

L

[htt. , .-»H
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WAR AM

While glancit 
present war v> 
Carlyle’s words 
blow the souls o

“ Had these n 
Ab the devil is, i 
jived far enong 
tirest strangers, 
their governors 
stead uf bhootir 
cunning to make 
bhoot.”

We re id of p 
fighting lire and 
(•■ouragoously. 
commanders ta] 
Bat we lose si| 
mark the way 
sorrow that rei 
holds, 
lessened the ba 
of Mercy in t 
Charity and He 
for the wound 
always in our ! 
wars of preoed 

But corr

Selene

pens.
*o face with v 
brutality and in
Mr. B. Barry, 
cannot be told, 
public will no 
let you tell the 
ripped out, bra 
away ! — faces 
The search lij 
scientific tronc 
things have h 
more terrible
tory.

THE W

For years stf 
some means of 
tween rival nat 
men shall beat 
shares and th 
nooks seems no 
generation. A 
yond all susf 
mediator whos 
with all that m; 
of civilization 
clouded by g 
hope of jurists.

4* If all woul 
believe in the i 
said Liebnitz, 
quired any ei 
Jesus Christ, 
authority tho; 
Nicholas I. or 
ue the means 
i-eace and con 
golden age.

PRACTJC.

It was Mrs. 
who tried to k< 
iantic with a 
mitatc the lac 

failed : we do 
ilar result. F 
keep back the 
mop made 
gnorance. W 

cation and w 
anyhow. In a 
think that th 
is inoperative 
corned and tl 
iist, and yet 
things. It is 
son, that the 
8 he will not 
remove exist 
the needed v 
that there is 
here : their n 
the virtue t< 
enable it to f>

BIGOTRY

Our readoi 
the Canadiai 
hymn of to! 
Shoulder to : 
commonwealt 
the fomenters 
the members 
mony. And 
beautiful, for 
sir ; we’re gc 
We must re 
may disturb i 
with those w 
more, and wt 
ant society a 
to praise. A 
ours. And 
temple of Ï 
for what w< 
plain, becaut 

Then, agai 
chestra, we 
citizen with 
keen vision <

■-

i

MAIL ORDER NEWS

8
ITALIAN W0BKIBG MEH I

Dees the Catholic Church it Italy 
stand aloof from the working people ? 
Do the working classes maintain an 
indifferent or a hostile attitude toward 
the Church ? Is there in that country 
among the laboring population a feeling 
of constraint with regard to the Church 
as there is in this country between a 
corresponding class and the various 
Protestant churches ? Does the work
ing man in Italy so suspect the Church 
of lack of sympathy with him and his 
problems that he takes small interest 
in Church affairs i Does he avoid 
church-going through a feeling that he 
has no place there t Is there, in fine, 
in Italy a church labor problem tuch as 
so many Protestant preachers and 
editors in America iecognize as exist 
ing (so far as their denominations are 
concerned) here in the United States ? 
Evidently not. Kverythiog, on the 
contrary, points to the fact that the 
Catholic Church is the Church of all 
classes in Italy as she is elsewhere.

Recent proof of this comes under our 
eye in tbe Feb. t) issue of the Christian 
Register. A writer in that Unitarian 
paper, whose article as a whole shows 
little trace of sympathy with the Cath 
oils Church, was witness recently to 
the public welcome given by the people 
of Palermo to the new Archbishop, 
Monsignor Lualdi ; and was pleasantly 
surprised to find that on that occasion, 
in the great cathedra!, the working 
men of the city, in all their fraterni 
ties, stood with banners furled, clotely 
packed from door to altar-rails. No 
such thing he believes could have hip- 
pened in Kcgland. The common people 
would not have a prominent place at 
such a function in Great Britain. Tho 
poor man in that favored land of the 
Anglo-Saxon could not afford to dress 
well enough to go to church, but, in 
Paiento, '‘dress does not count,” says 
the writer ; and she continues :

41 It was a touching sight—the in
terior of the cathedral, that day. The 
entire floor, filled with artisans, 
who earn their living, and a scanty one 
as a rule, by their daily labor, and all 
•o orderly, self respecting, brothers of 
Christ, and of the highest in tbe 
Church. And their little boys from 
five to fifteen 1 There they were stand 
ing on tbe costly inlaid altar rails, 
perched high on the top of confossional- 
boxes, clinging to saints and angels 
wherever they could find a place from 
which to see over tbe heads of their 
elders. Many of them were far frrm 
washed and combed for the occision. 
Their boon or shoes were white with 
dust or mud. No one rebuked them. 
One thought of ‘ Suffer them, forbid 
them not, of such is the Kingdom.’ 
Into this midst, preceded by chanting 
choir, with the great bells ringing 
picans overhead, and organ triumphantly 
expressing the gladness of the throng, 
the really fine noblo looking Arch
bishop came up the aisle to his throne.”

And in the great procession in honor 
of the Archbishop tho working 
were seen in all their strength. Tho 
writer says that all the working men of 
Palermo, in their ordinary working 
clothes but carrying banners of many 
colortook part in the procession.
44 On and on they came, quietly, with
out haste, without rest, until we 
wondered if their long line would 
never end,” she writes.

There are good people in this coun
try who, viewing tho Catholic religion 
as an abomination, and believing tho 
highly colored reports of Protestant 
missionaries in Italy, contribute money 
for what they expect will bo tho 
speedy “evangelization” of Catholic 
Italy. They believe in their simple- 
mindedness that the common people of 
Italy are growing tired of the Catholic 
Church. We wish they all could have 
seen this impressive popular welcome, 
and the part taked in it by tho labor
ing population of Palermo.—Sacred 
Heart Review.

BIGOTRY PUNISHED.
Rov. L C- 1*. Fox O. M 1., in Donshor’s 
It the same suburban district 

large convent called St. Margaret's. 
The inhabitants of the capitol of Scot
land wore like all tho rest of the 
Presbyterians in their various branches, 
rampart in their bigotry against all 
that was Catholic, and nothing vexed 
them more than the existence of this 
convent with its secluded sisters and 
aristocratic pupil in their Calvinist 
neighborhood, so they were ever on 
the watch for some plausable means of 
attack. Tho nuns had b >ught a large 
family pig for family 
are lew family animale that can utter 
more excruciating noises than a pig. 
So when the i art containing the brute, 
securely tied up in a sack, stopped at 
the great entrance door it took thr» e 
or four strong n on to get the pig with 
in the convent grounds. The door 
immediately closed amid the unearthly 
screeches and squalls of the new victor, 
but not betore some passerby, respect
able merchants, or professional * men 
on their way from their villas to their 
places of business, had time to witness 
the struggle and to hear the 
of one who, they imagined, 
captured lady about to bo immured as 
an unwelcome guest in the terrible 
prison of the convent. They shook 
their 1 ead at one another, and then 
proceeded on their way. But tho tol 
owing morning two of the chief 
papers of the city had leading articles 
of considerable length giving the 
history of the capture and imprison 
ment of a victim of the cupidity of 
those infamous

Now, there

screams

nuns, whose presence 
waa anch a disgrace to the community 
at large. The Bishop, without delay, 
consulted an eminent Catholic lawyer 
who resided in Edinburg, and took an 
action for libel of one thousand pounds 
each against the proprietors of these 
two papers. In due course of time the 
trial came on, and resulted in a verdict 
in favor of the plaintiff. The judge 
spoke in scathing language ni the 
slanders which had been printed and 
circulated over the entire country by 
the two newspapers and condemned Ity 
name the authors of these false reports. 
He even added that if the Bishop had 
claimed five thousand pounds as 
damages against the papers, instead of 
one thousand, ho would gladly have 
given him all.
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